
Includes a Christmas gift

Local Bred Turkey Breast {L*G*}
Seasoning pigs in blankets and homemade cranberry sauce

4 Hour Braised Lamb Shank {L*,G*} 
With a mint glaze 

Slow cooked Rib of Beef {L*,G*} 
In a red wine and port sauce 

Chicken Parmigna {G*} 
Chicken breast flattened and served with a rich tomato sauce and finished with cheese

Lemon and Garlic Cod {V, L*, G*} 
Finished with blackened Lemons

Loin of Pork cooked in Apple and Cider {G,L} 
with home grown blackcurrant glaze and crackling

American Baked Salmon {V,G,L*} 
Finished with American mustard, brown sugar and lemon garnished with leaves 

Mushroom Stroganoff VE*,V,G*,L*} 
Served with rice, a light creamy dish 

Christmas Pudding flamed with Brandy {G*,L*}
Served with brandy sauce

Homemade Spotty Dick {V, L}
Served with custard 

Lightly Grilled Strawberries with Coulis {V, G*, L*, VE*}
Finished with a sweet shortbread biscuit and whipped cream 

Homemade light fluffy Pancakes {V,G*,L*,VE*} 
Drizzled with homemade damson gin and finished with vanilla ice cream 

Cheese Board {V,G*, L*}    
Selection of 5 cheese, pickle, grapes, and biscuits 

Black Forest Trifle Pot {V,G*, L*, VE}

Home-made Lemon Meringue Pie {V}

Home-Made Soup of the day   {V,G*,L*,VE*} 

With a warmed bread roll and butter 

Lightly Spiced Prawns {G, V, L*} 

Served with garlic bread in a basil tomato sauce 

Salmon Rose {G*, L*, V*}

Finished with cracked black pepper and lemon wedges

Halloumi Smoky bacon Hash {G*, L*,V, VE*} Vegan with Tofu no egg 

Topped with tomatoes, mushrooms and poached egg

Sweet Sticky Chilli Chicken Stick {G*,L*} 

Served on a bed of leaves 

Baked Goats Cheese {G*,V}

Drizzled with plum sauce and served with warm bread 

Sweet melon balls and mixed fresh fruit {G*,V,VE*, L*}

Served with strawberry Coulis 

All served with fresh vegetables of the day

Christmas Menu

{G}*{L}*{VE}{V*} these can be 
adapted for Special dietary 

requirements please inform on 
ordering.

From time to time we reserve the 
right to substitute dishes for 

circumstances out of our control.

Starts 1st November   Finishes 31st January

Lunch (12pm-3pm)
£29.50 per person

Dinner (7pm-9pm)
£33.99 per person

Please note we are open 
for Christmas day for 
people who are alone 

only. 
Please get in touch for 

more details.

Grimscote Manor Hotel
Telephone- 01675 464 222

WEB- www.grimscotemanor.co.uk

On booking an event the 
named booker has 

responsibility for any late 
cancellations or any 

outstanding value on the 
account

2023 

Tea, coffee and Mince Pies  
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